
WEEK ONE Theme: Plants

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

8:30 AM Daily meeting (go over plan - assign jobs, don't forget to get journal ready!)

9:00 AM Lola down for nap

9:00 AM Yoga Cards Obstacle Course
Bike/Scoot or Movement 
outside

Yoga cards, or "Boot Camp" 
(weather permitting) Movement outside

9:30 AM
Watch plant video; talk about 
the different kinds of plants Banana Bread baking Write letters to friends

Begin "study" of plants - begin by 
painting plants in house, move to 
garden if weather permits.

Math activities (Mimi: 
worksheets, Della: Draw one xzy, 
draw two xyzs)

10:00 AM
Draw/paint different kinds of 
plants Obstacle Course Zoom playdate Art activity - painting continued.

Rhyming card game or write story 
together as a group (one 
sentence each, then kids draw it)

10:30 AM Girls prepare snack; snack time

11:00 AM Lola up from nap

11:30 AM Outside free play, play structure or walk

12:00 PM Wash hands, tidy shoes, hang up coats

12:30 PM Girls lay table; lunch

1:00 PM Down for naps (Della every other day)

1:30 PM Read plant books together

Writing (Mimi: practice cursive 
writing letters with farm animals; 
Della: nap)

Video puppet  storytime with 
Katie

Mimi: Watch flowers blooming 
video, then continue with study 
(what do plants need to thrive, 
what are the different kind of 
plants, etc; Della: nap Bake cookies

2:00 PM
Math activities (Mimi: 
worksheets, Della: "Go fish")

Math activities (Mimi: addition 
and dice worksheets, Della: nap)

Math activities (Mimi: number 
game with number squares in 
order, Della: "go fish")

Math activities (Mimi: make new 
addition/multiplication charts, 
Della: nap) Build fort in living room

2:30 PM

Pick a game - puzzle, lightboard, 
blocks, magnatiles, fashion doll 
things, etc.

Nature walk: Collect flowers and 
put into flower press for art 
activity later

Nature walk (weather 
permitting)

Pick a game - puzzle, lightboard, 
blocks, magnatiles, fashion doll 
things, etc. Planting seeds/gardening activity 

3:00 PM Up from naps

3:30 PM Girls prepare snack; snack time

4:00 PM

Outside free play, play structure or walk4:30 PM

5:00 PM Wash hands, tidy shoes, hang up coats

5:30 PM Dinner



WEEK TWO Theme: Animals

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

8:30 AM Daily meeting (go over plan - assign jobs, don't forget to get journal ready!)

9:00 AM Lola down for nap

Yoga Cards Movement outside
Bike/Scoot or Movement 
outside Yoga Cards Obstacle Course

9:30 AM Outside time Video playdate!
Watch video: taking care 
of baby animals Science: make volcanoes erupt Flower arranging

10:00 AM
Art lesson from wendymac on 
Instagram Make pumpkin bread

Amelia begin animal study 
(what are different things 
about animals, what 
makes them 
similar/different to each 
other, to humans)

Amelia continue animal study 
(what are different things about 
animals, what makes them 
similar/different to each other, to 
humans) Rhyming card game

10:30 AM Girls prepare snack; snack time

11:00 AM Lola up from nap

11:30 AM Outside free play, play structure or walk

12:00 PM Wash hands, tidy shoes, hang up coats

12:30 PM Girls lay table; lunch

1:00 PM Down for naps (Della every other day)

1:30 PM Khan Academy math lessons 
Writing (Mimi: cursive letters; 
Della nap)

Make cards from pressed 
flowers Mimi piano lesson (Della napping)

2:00 PM

Writing (Mimi: practice cursive 
writing letters with farm animals; 
Della: tracing letters)

Math (Mimi: number game, Della 
nap) "Animal sounds" chrades

Mimi Coding lesson on Codequest 
(Della napping)

2:30 PM Quiet reading
Read animal books; Amelia start 
study with encyclopedia

Writing (Mimi: cursive 
letters/Bob books; Della: 
sound and alphabet cards)

3:00 PM

3:30 PM Snack time

4:00 PM Walk to visit Grannie Outdoor play time

4:30 PM

5:00 PM

5:30 PM



General tips, suggestions on how to set-up and activities can be found here: https://docs.google.com/document/d/11ugg4D-RUnlU40NJbLhvv9fWgpUXEJMBnOvCtzCqKA8/edit?usp=sharing

Physical 
Activity Science Art/Creative ActivityPractical Life Misc. Jobs

BOTH Yoga Slime

Draw faces - 
give guidance 
(happy, silly, 
angry, happy, 
pretty)

Sweep, then 
wash floor

Scavenger 
hunt Lay table

Simon Says Volcanos Loom Lemon work Legos
Dishwasher 
help

Dance
Planting seeds 
in pots Flower press Banana Slicing Board games Fold laundry

Keep balloon 
off ground

Flower 
arranging Bowling? Sweeping floor

Hopscoth
Preparing 
snack Blanket fort? Washing floor

Duck duck 
goose

Preparing 
lunch Table washing

Musical chairs Laundry folding

Obstacle Course

Math Language

AMELIA
Number cards 
in order Bob Books
Math 
worksheets

Writing 
letters

ADELINE
"Go fish" with 
number cards

Rhyme cards

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11ugg4D-RUnlU40NJbLhvv9fWgpUXEJMBnOvCtzCqKA8/edit?usp=sharing

